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Hopefuls

to present

platforms

by Terry MooreStaff .
Candidates for the office of studentbody president will present their plat-forms and debate key campaign issuesat the third annual WKNC-FM (88.1)candidates‘ forum to be broadcast liveat 7:30 pm. on Thursday. March 13.Also. an open forum in the StudentCenter's south ballroom will be held forall the major office candidates from 7pm. to 9 pm. on Wednesday; March 12.according to Carson Cato. electionsboard chairman.During the WKNC broadcast.“someone familiar with radio will in-troduce the candidates for studentbody president." Cato said. Followingtheir introduction. the candidates(Nick Stratas. Joe Gordon and MarkReed) will each be aSked questions con-cerning campus issues and problems byTechnician Editor John Flesher.The program will last for approx-imately 45 minutes to one hour. accor-ding to Cato. Cato. a senior and an un-successful candidate for student bodypresident last year explained the setupof last year's interview.“The candidates had an openingstatement of one or two minutes, thenthere were 15 minutes of questions andanswers, then a break. then 15 moreminutes of questions and answers. Thisis the way it was done last year. Iassume it's going to be done the sameway." Cato said.

New assembly
Cato said the ballroom forum is anew type of elections assembly. “Itwasn't done last fall." he said.Attendance at the ballroom forum isnot mandatory for all candidates. Catosaid. Cato emphasized that theassembly was informal. He said thatthis type of situation gives all can-didates. not only those running for stu-dent body president. a chance to voicetheir opinions.Cato said the candidates will be provided with a .podium and microphone.and 200 seats will be available forstudents who attend. Cato said he waspleased with the forums as publicityvehicles for the candidates. "We’rereally psyched up about this election.”he said.
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Fun'n’games
If you thought life was all work and no play—wait a minute. While schoolwork is important. soare fun 'n’ games ’n' food as this young Wolfpacker demonstrates. With spring just around thecorner, take time out to enjoy life because final exams loom just beyond the horizon.(Staffphoto by Simon Griffiths)

Calogero Withdraws from race;

cites perSonal reasons f0r move

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer '
Frank Calogero. candidate for the of-fice of student body president.withdrew from the race Tuesday.citing personal reasons for hiswithdrawal.Calogero's reason for running grewout of conversations he had with stu-dent leaders. “I was appalled at someof the things going on," he said.Calogero. a graduate student in tex-tile chemistry who has been at Statesince 1973, feels he is familiar with justabout all the problems students face.Calogero feels the parking problemat State is "absolutely ridiculous."“It has not gotten better. It has got-ten worse." he said.“The blueprints for the (proposed)cafeteria should be out in the open.nowto find out who is going to use it andwho is not." he said.“Students don't hear about thesethings until they become administra-tion policy." he said. "The administra-

tion should be making an effort to in-. form the students."Calogero said the Student Govern-ment voting policy needs attention.“More voting facilities should beavailable to students who haven't hadthem before. Two booths on the northpart of campus near the library forthose students who don't come over to
the Student Center are necessary forbetter student representation." heSaid.

Lack of innovation
Calogero sees a general lack of in-novation in the administration.”Students seem to be wards ,of the ad-ministration instead of partners in theexperience." he said.To attempt to correct this problem.Calogero said he would like to see a .forum established where studentswould have the opportunity to talkwith the chancellor -.or one of hisrepresentatiVes.”Several topics concerning Universi-

ty functions and the workings of theUniversity should be given to the
chancellor two Weeks in advance. Stu-
dent leaders should _review the ad-ministration's responses to thesetopics in advance of the forum andprepare any further questions they
might have. ‘ '“The forum itself should be publiciz-
ed and broadcast over the radio."Calogero said."There is a tremendous potential forvoting power among the collegepopulation in this city." Calogero said.”The longest lasting effect ofanything student leaders could dowould be to encourage students so thatthey exercise this potential." he said.

Calogero said he would like to seemore women involved in campus ac-tivities.”Most of the women I have talked to
on this campus have experienced someform of harassment. whether it be
physical. emotional or whatever. The

(See “Calogero. page 2)

The news in brief

Student tickets for the March 23Linda Ronstadt concert in ReynoldsColiseum wil continue to be on saletoday at the coliseum box office.Tickets will be on sale to thegeneral public starting Thursday.Approximately 9.000 38.50 and89.50 seats are available. StudentGovernment officials predicted lateTuesday that the Ronstadt concertwould be a sellout.Appearing with Ronstadt will beNicolette Larson and Danny Kort;chman.

Annual concert
State's Fanfare Band and Univer-

sity Choir will present their annualcombined concert in StewartTheatre on Sunday. March 16th at 8pm. Milton Bliss directs the choirand Dr. Robert Petters conducts theband. There is no admission charge.The choir will offer a variety program featuring soloists. duets. andending with selections fromCarousel. The band will play worksby Creston, Persichetti and GustavHolst. The groups will also performtwo combined numbers by Braheand Beethoven.

Solar conference
A State solar electrical genera:

Ronstadt tickets to be sold today

tion project for homes will be amongtopics at the 1980 Solar Update con-ference March 13-14 at the McKim-mon Center.
Dr. Frederick 0. Smetana. professor of mechanical and aerospaceengineering, will show slides detail-ing the design and construction of asolar thermal conversion unit.
The unit. constructed at a Stateresearch site. was designed to produce sufficient electricity fromsunlight to meet the needs of theaverage residence in North Carolinaat minimum cost. The Stateengineering research project wasfunded by a special appropriation

from the North Carolina GeneralAssembly.If weather permits. Smetana willmake arrangements for a tour to theresearch site for interested persons.The twoday conference is aimedat providing North Carolinians withthe latest developments in solarenergy programs on the national.regional. state and local levels.It is sponsored by the NorthCarolina Solar Energy Associationin cooperation with the SouthernSolar Energy Center in Atlanta. the[1.8. Department of Energy. theNC. Energy Division. the‘ NC.Coalition for Renewable EnergyResources and the State industrialExtension Service.

Correction

The Technician incorrectly,reported on Feb. 29 that Statestudents could register to vote inthe May 6 presidential primary atDH. Hill Library.
Students can registergto vote inthe University Student Center from10 am. to 2 pm. today. ake Councty registrars and members of theLeague of Women Voters will be onhand to assist students.
Students can register to vote at‘any branch of the Wake CountyPublic Library system. Studentscannot register at DH. Hill Librarysince it is not part of the countysystem. Students planning toregister should do so by 5:15 pm. onApril 8 at a library branch or theboard of‘ elections at 339 SouthSalisbury Street in Raleigh.
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"R’ parking decal

preregistration

sought for 1980

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The Transportation Division's planto allow resident students topreregister this spring for “R" parkingpermits for next year was recommend-ed Friday by the Transportation Com-mittee.If the recommendation is approvedby Vice Chancellor George Worsley.the proposal should take effect shortly.with resident students being allowedto apply for a permit sometime inApril. transportation officials said.“We'll get in touch with housingauthorities. and maybe the dorm RAs.if this is approved. and set up thespecifics of the preregistration planwith them." Transportation DirectorMolly Pipes said.To get a permit by preregistrationstudents must be on the fall housinglist. Pipes said.“Those on the fall housing list whopresently own a car will be able to fillout an application for a permit beforethey leave this semester." she said.“We‘ll pass out the permits when thestudents come back next fall. althoughwe don't know the exact process we'lluse just yet. We‘ll work that out withthe housing people soon."No new incoming freshmen will beallowed to obtain an “R" decal. accor-ding to Transportation Division regula-tions. .Transportation officials hope toreduce the number of students wholine‘ up for parking permits at thebeginning of the school year by havingthe resident students preregister fortheir permits.“This is an idea that we've studied

for quite a while now." Pipes said. ”Wehope to eliminate some of the‘lines. andalso the uncertainty among students asto whether or not they'll get an ‘R' per-mit. We may be able to do this for allstudents someday."The preregistration process will bebased on seniority. not first-come. first-serve. according to Pipes.Division officials chose to try theprocedure out on resident studentsrather than commuting students
because they felt the small numberandrelative stability of resident studentswould make them easier to work with.

Discuss fare hike
In other transportation relatednews. Janis Ross. assistant to thetransportation director. announcedthat the Raleigh Transit Authoritywould be meeting this Friday morningto make a final recommendation on the _proposed bus fare increase."Along with the fare increase. they‘llalso discuss the prices of the discountbus tickets we sell to State studentsand faculty." Ross said.
Transportation officials sent infor-mation to Raleigh Transit Director

Bart Barham in hopes of persuading ci-ty officials to keep the cost of bulk-ratediscount tickets as low as they feel is
possible. . .
“We've done a lot of advertising ofthe CAT (Capital Area Transit)system. and we‘ve increased ridershipVon-the buses tremendously." Pipessaid.
State officials are hoping the citywill take that into account when it setsthe cost for the discount tickets.

With the occasional warm breeze and sunshine becomingmore of a regularity instead of a rarity. spring fever ls beginn-ing to show up in isolated cases on campus. So why avoid theinevitable—go ahead and catch it. (Staff photo by Tracy Daven-
port)

Microorganisms vital to pollution cleanup

by Audrey Estes/ Contributing Writer
Microorganisms will be used to cleanup pollution in the 1980s. according toJames B. Evans. head of State'sdepartment of microbiology.Microorganisms are constantly in-volved in biodegradation. the breakingdown of substances by livingorganisms, Evans said. although somesubstances. such as PCBs. are quiteresistant to the process. 'Scientists hope that through geneticengineering the degradationcapabilities of several microorganismscan be combined to rid the environ-ment of harmful or exceSsivesubstances. This degradation processcan be applied to pollutants in the air.soil and water. according to Evans.Aside from cleaning up the environ-

ment. microorganisms will also be usedto produce fuels. such as methane.

researchers said. According to Evans.microorganisms will be used to produce ethanol. and some of the by-products of the reaction can be used tomake methane.’“Producing ethanol by fermentationis an old and well-known technique."Evans said. "but we‘d like to improvethe technology and economics—of it."At present. the commercial produc-tion of ethanol is a chemical processwhich requires the use of petroleumchemicals, Jerome Perry. professor ofmicrobiology. said."The emphasis will be on makingmany of the things we used to makewith crude oil by fermentation withmicroorganisms instead." Perry said.scientists are examining the useof e microorganism process for theproduction 'of ethanoi. butanol andacetone.Sanitary landfills and sewage treat-ment plants naturally produce some

methane as a result of the microbialdegradation process. California hasalready installed pipes in some of itslandfills to remove and make use of thegas produced by the microbes. accor-ding to Evans.Microbiologists are also studying theimmune systems used bymicroorganisms to combat virusdiseases. Evans said.“Understanding the more complexbiological systems is depen onunderstanding the basic biologicalsystems of microorganisms." he said.“Much of our research has direct ap-plicability to the medical field."
Important to agriculture

[Microorganisms are important tothe agricultural industry becausc oftheir ability to fix nitrogen and conn-rtit to a form usable by certain plants.Nitrogen is an important fertilizer clc

ment which is currently produced atgreat expense with natural gas andelectricity. Evans said."We aremoving back toward thebiological process involvingmicroorganisms. due to the expense ofproducing petroleum chemicals."
Evans said.Currently only legumes. a family ofplants including soybeans and peanuts.are able to fix substantial amounts ofnitrogen on a commercial scale. accor-ding to Perry.”We want to improi7e the nitrogenfixing capacity of legumes. and togenetically convert important foodcrops such as corn and Wheat. thatdon't fix nitrogen. to be able to do so."Perry said.Microorganisms will also ht' used inthe future as a direct food supplementfor humans and animals as a form ofprotein and for B—complcx itamins. ac-cording to l’crry.
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by Scott IEFeatures Writer
They throw rice. squirtwater guns and light

lighters to guide theirheroes through the dark.They yell at the screen.throw toilet paper and dancethe time warp dance. Whoare they? Who else butfaithful patrons of TheRocky Horror PictureShow.For those who haven'tseen Rocky Horror, which isthe late movie at the TowerTheater on Friday andSaturday nights. it is amovie which centers onadventures of a. shall wesay. different person named .Dr. Frankenfurter. That's.about all the plot you need. to know.‘ You see. at Rocky Horror,plot is unimportant. Plot isnot what keeps drawing people back to see the samemovie 40 and 50 times. Au-dience participation and acommon goal to have a goodtime are two motives thatbring in the fans.
Press-rem

Harry Griffin. a faithfulfan who was watchingRocky Horror for the 24thtime. said he and his friendscome simply‘to raise helland make asses , ofourselves." The movie is agood outlet for letting offpressures. he said.Indeed. the audienceseems to do just that. Everysentence. every action andevery scene is eitherproceeded or followed by aquestion or comment fromthe audience.Oh. and the dress. Manywho come to watch RockyHonor look like they tookejmwrong turn on the way to aHalloween party. They come

after characters in thevia. Of course. all the faithfulsa
come every weekend dress a wedding scene. lightersup“We havent. but were they light when two lovers
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A couple of Deep!!! who tion to the rice they throw at

Features

typicalcharacterlstlcsoflhe Rocky Honor PictureShow.Iecky Addison, vamp, pose In their costumes in the TowerTheatre lobby. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)
dressed in raincoats and in“ going" toone‘ day." Griffinbizarre costumes modeled said. enter a dark castle andwater guns they squirt to_simulate rain. Rocky Horrorbring such things astoilet paper. bells and hot-dogs, Griffin said.But creativity lengthens.
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firm!”for you.When you buy a Pepsi for 69?. you get a beautiful 12

the list of props every week,Danny Fowler said.@verything you could takets. a suggestion, somehinks it up and does it."The new one is a sparetire.

sthe school seal on one side and the school mascot on the
._ entire conference.

But whichever you choose. do it soon. The offer’3 good only while supply lasts ..
So come see us.And buy yourself a Pepsi for 69¢. Ahd while you're at it. try one of our soups andsandwiches, or ice cream. They're guaranteed to brighten your day.

MAYBERRY.
5448 Six Forks Road. ColonS3088 Wake Forest Road / Holly Pa:hkogfiingCenteropping Center

weglass you want, you an collect a set of one team or the

“When Brad has hisfamous blowout." Griffin
said. “we run down with ourtire and say “use this.‘ "Only rarely do the propsget out of hand, Griffin said.When Rocky Horror wasplaying at the Terrace. Grif-fin said. they could doanything. including gusing:big popcorn buckets of

done some wild things to theviewer."One of the most. excitingthings that happened herehappenedwhen we got up on stage andstarted doing the time-warpdance that they do in themovie. Everybody followedus and jumped up there with 'us.‘'FOwler said.water 1nstead of squirt geneag. The theater is crackingAlthough they have hada‘ down on people climbing oncouple of bad experiences. .such as getting coke thrownon them or having beer bot-gtles heaved their way. ac-cidents like thatrarely lisppen .After 24 times.thimy .,Horror cult'1s bourld when»

the stage. Griffin added. Sowill they still try to get upthere? “Yeah. we’re gonnatry. we always do,” he said.Regulars like these are"hopelessly hooked on TheRocky Horror PictureShow: It started as .a bunch

last weekend

of people just going to see anew movie in town. Griffinsaid. But it didn't take longfor them to learn how to yellat the screen and throw rice.As veterans of RockyHorror. they say they'veseen changes in the audiencechants. Griffin said. “Thereare a lot more questions andanswers than there'used tobe. We've got a question foreverything he says." .“People didn't know asmuch dialogue then as theydo now." Fowler said. “Nowthere's a line for everythingthey say in the movie. Itgets to be a rivalry betweenwho can yell .somethingfirst."

March 12, 198)

fifi'fid— ascream of a movie

But the contest isn’tserious, Fowler added.“Nobody cares who hollersit just as long as somebodydoes. you know."And even after 24 times.'~ it seems they never getbored with the same movie.“It's impossible to getbored. If you get bored, youjust make up something newto do." Fowler said.“There's alwayssomebody to tickle you—tomake you laugh" said MikeBiggerstaff. another RockyHorror fan.There you have it. It’s'freaky. It's funny. It's fun.It's The Rocky Horror Pictun Show.

Pileas are attractivefoliage plants of eitherthe creeping or uprightvariety.For a large. cushionyshape. the creeping pileascan be grown in shallowpans. The pilea's tex-tured and colored leavescontrast with the foliageof other plants and shouldbe grouped together freely.The common pilea isPilea cadierei' oraluminum plant. It's easyto grow and has anupright form. The leavesare thin with four rows ofraised silvery patches'between the green veinareas.After about one yearthis planf gets about10—12 inches high anddrops its basal leaves. Anew plant should bestarted from cuttings.
Although there are

many species of pilea.probably the mostfavorite is Pilea in-volucmta or the Pan-iiiei’ican. riendshipplant. The caves arefleshy. deeply quilted and

Greenspace

arranged in tight roset-tes at the ends of thestems.They leaf edges are. scalloped with the darkgreen upper surface tak-ing on a coppery sheen inbright light. The- under-side of the leaf has a deeppurple color.
The best form of thisspecies is pilea moonvalley. Its leaves arepuckered and have uppersurfaces of fresh greenwith bronze coloring inthe vein crevices. This isone of the most beautifulof all the pileas.
Pileas do well‘in semi-‘shade and can be grown a' short distance from awindow. Avoid placingthem in direct sunlight.These tropical plantslike temperatures above55 degrees Fahrenheit.They should also be plac-ed in trays filled withmoist pebbles andwatered sparingly tomaintain the properhumidity. Let the toptwo-thirds of the soil dryout between waterings.Apply a liquid fer-

tiliser once every twoweeks during the springand summer months.Since pileas have ashallow root system.place them in shallowpots with a soil mixtureof one-half peat moss andone-half potting soil.Propagate pileas inlate spring by takingthree to four cuttings,dipping the cut ends in ahormone rooting powderand placing the ends'1n asand--peat moss mikfdf‘fimKeep the plants moist byenclosing the plant and

container with a clearplastic bag.'After three or fourweeks the plants shouldbe well—rooted and readyfor repotting. The mainshoots may need pinchingto produce dense growthand a more compactplant.Pileas are relativelyeasy to grow and main-tain. Because of their lowlight requirements andbeautiful foliage. theyfimgreat house plants.-' " Ronald BrooksHorticulture Clubr

Fresh out ofthe Seabees,
I sought out some top-flight
engineers who knew their
disciplines, and would share theirknowledge. And weren’t afraid tosee newcomers take hold and
become project leaders.
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Tanner's HR wins it
State's lay Turner was the hero of the Wolfpack's 9-5 win over Connection Tuesday at Dealt Field. With twoout In thehottorn of the ninth and the score tied 5-5, tanner drilled the first pitch over the lett-centertleldfence. State faces Connecticut again today on Dealt Field at 3 p.m. (Staff photo by Gary Davrs)

tron-g ‘ pitching aids

Pack 9 to quick start

by Stu “allAssistant Sports Editor
Prior to the season.State's baseball team's pit-ching staff was expected tobe one of theweak links inthis year's overall picture.but after four games it hasturned out to be one of theteam‘s strong points.Behind the combined five—hitter of Chris Conroyd andHenry Baker. the Wolfpackdropped Atlantic Christian14-2 Monday fit Wilson.
“I'm pleased with the waywe've been pitching." saidState coach Sam Esposito.whose team hosts Connec-ticut today at 3 pm. at DoakField. "Chris was spottyover the first five innings

and was falling behind thehitters quite a few times."
Conroyd. a transfer fromLincoln Junior College.yielded three hits. walkedfour and struck out twowhile picking up his firstwin. Baker gave up two hits.

three walks and struck outone in four innings.“Baker went the last fourinnings and pitched wellwith such a big lead."Esposito said. “He had goodcontrol and did a fine job inrelief."State scored a run in thetop of the first and laterscored three in the fourth.four in the sixth. two in theeighth and four in the ninthto notch its third win in fouroutings. ' ‘

Women cagers battle Detroit-tonight
by Gary Ila-reha-Sports Writer

State's Nth-ranked. 21-?women's basketball teamgets another chance to makea run at the AIAW nationalchampionship when it visitsthe l9th-ranked DetroitTitans tonight at 7:30 infirst-round action of theAIAW National Tourna-ment.

Pack gymnasts turn in best performance

The Pack is coming offtwo disappointing losses inthe AIAW Region 11 Tournament. After defeating13th-ranked Ketucky 71-63.State was downed by topranked Old Dominion 70-59.then defeated in the tourna-ment's consolation game68-55 by sixth-ranked SouthCarolina.Many may have thoughtits poor 1-2 performance in

ATLANTA-State's what with 243.5. followedgymnastics team finishedlast in a field of seven teamsSa t u rday a t
Championships at GeorgiaTech. but it turned in by farits best team effort of thelear. scoring 179. P e‘ Memphis State “an

the 'Southeastern Gymnastic's'

by Tech with 228.1. Georgia. Eastern Kentucky221. est Virginia 210.3 andWilliam Mary with 197.35.The Pack's score showed avast improvement over lastyear's score of 120 in thetata'r' t“ *h:‘,gage fismwwrd.
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the regionals would meancurtains for State this year.But Region II. with threeother teams in the top 10. in-cluding ODU and second-ranked Tennessee. is con-sidered the strongest regionin the country. Based on thereputation of the region. thePack received one of eightat-large bids issued by theAIAW's selection commit-tee.

Randy Swetman was theteam's top all-around per-former with 38.4 points.Dick Morgan racked up 36points and Tony Voo had34.55.
The Wolfpack got its topp'eigformtfnces of the year inthe floor. exercises fromShelton ~Murphy. scoring8.35. and Daman Smith. 7.3.Murphy just missed receiv-ing a medal.The freshman Swetmanhad State's beSt efforts inthe pommel horse. 5.05.vaulting. 8.5. and on the

Record Hole -

In facing Detroit. Statewill undoubtedly be attempting to recover some of themomentum it had establish-ed in winning 14 straightgames through Feb. 26. Thatskein equaled the’longest inthe team's history. But sincethen. State- has lost three offour games, including a 76-62defeat to South Carolinajust before the regionals.Detroit. 25-7 on the year.

parallel bars. 7.85. where heused an extremely difficultdouble somersault for hisdismount to score his career-high in that event. Swetmanalso scored a six on thehorizontal bar.State's team vaultingscore of 40.85 was thesquad's highest of the yearin this event.The Pack got its firstscores in the eights all yearin the rings when Morgantallied 8.25 and Voo 8.15.Morgan also had a team-leading 6.05 on the horizon-tal bar.
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from the Bell Tower

RALEIGH’S FAVORITE DINER
with low prices, good food. fast service.
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DR. FRANK SPECIAL
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enters the nationals as therunner-up from Region V.having lost to Northwesternin that region's finals 78-67.Old Dominion trounced theTitans 90-58 earlier thisyear in Michigan. butbecause of players like LisaBlackburn. Cheryl Williamsand Lydia Johnson. Detroitis not the type of opponentthat can be taken lightly.Blackburn. Williams andJohnson combine to give theTitans a powerful front line.Five-eleven forwardBlackburn averages 16points and eight reboundsper game and has dished offa total of 126 assists for theyear. She is considered theteam‘s best outside shooter.Six-one forward Williamsaverages 15.6 points and11.6 rebounds a game.Williams has great jumpingand shot blocking ability. asher 76 blocked shots attest.

Family Portrait Galleries
Wanted Partlme sales people for telephone
sales. No experience necessary. $3.10 anhour. Excellent opportunity to work 2 to 3hours or more per day. Close to campus and. on a CAT Route. Managed by N.C. State Stu-

‘ dent. Call 834-6191 12 to 8 pm. M-F. (Lowpressure sales)

‘0 IT

At 6-4. center Johnsongives up size to many oppos-ing centers. but she is con-sidered one of her region'sstrongest inside players.Her 15.5 points and 12 re-bounds a game demonstrateshe .knows how to use hersize inside.
‘Fivefive sophomore MaryLillie and 56 sophomoreGigi Yax round out theTitan starting five.
As an at-large team. Statewill never have the benefitof the home-court advan-tage. If it wants to win thenational championship. itwill have to win it on theroad. This makes the taskextremely difficult. Of thePack's seven losses. six havecome at away or neutralsites.The Detroit game will bebroadcast on WKNC. 88-1FM.
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YOURSEL

At the Society of Women Engineers
One Day Spring Symposium

Saturday March 22
For All Girls In Engineering

And Other Technical Sciences
Workshops on Basic Home Repairs

And Financial Matters
Registration Fee Is $7.00

Which Includes A Buffet Lunch
Forms Available In 140 Riddlck

Deadline Is March 14

NEED .
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up 7

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement rigs.

lgo We‘Anything in 1014-18 karat
also buy diamonds. We wi

's
pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

The Pack lost a heart-breaker to Old Dominion
Sunday in the second gameof a double-header. 62 in 10innings at Book Field. TheWolfpack's Joe Plesac stop-
ped the Monarchs in thefirst game 50 on a masterfulthree-hitter.
Chuckie Canady, who hadtwo doubles in the loss toODU. banged three hits infive against the Bulldogs.

Canady also had three RBIs.as did freshman designatedhitter Ricky Hester."I was displeased with theway we were hitting against
Old Dominion. but we reallygot things going againstAtlantic Christian."Esposito said. “Our younger
guys are starting to hit theball good. They were in anearly-season slump. if youcan call it that since we real-ly haven't had that manygames.”The hitters are usuallythe last to get into a groove.and hopefully they're star-ting to get into that groove."Also contributing to thehitting spree against Atlan-tic Christian were KenSears. who was three for, four with two triples; LouieMeadows. two for three;John Isley. two for five; andTracy Black. two for six.In Plesac's fine pitchingperformance against ODU.the freshman walked fiveand struck out five on hisway to his first win.

"Joe pitched really wellagainst Old Dominion."

Esposito said. “I was ratherimpressed."Pat Sheehy and Bass hadtwo RBIs apiece in that win.while Moe Barbour wenttwo for two.After the twogame series
with Connecticut concludestoday, the Pack will . be
traveling to High Point for a3 pm. contest Thursday.

Whitney ,

recognized
State's basketball seasonjust ended. but theWolfpack's star 6-5 seniorforward Hawkeye Whitneyhas already raked innumerous post-seasonhonors.Reading the ac-complishments is his beingnamed to the 10-man All-America team picked by theUS. Basketball Writers'Association (USBWA).“Whitney was also namedto the All-ACC team. being. the leading vote-getter with270 out of a possible 272votes.In addition. the USBWAnamed him the District 3-BPlayer of the Year. Thedistrict includes Maryland.Washington. D.C.. Virginia.North Carolina.
Conference. Whitney wasalso placed on the All-District 3-B team.

Trio of fencers qualifies

for national
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's men's fencingteam finished fourth in theACC Fencing Champion-ships with- three peoplequalifying for national com—petition. North Carolina wasfirst. upsetting top-seededClemson. which tied for se-cond with Maryland.

SIZZLER'S S’UPER STUDENT
SPECIALMonday through Thursday only

tournament
The Wolfpack's John Shea 'finished fourth in epee com-petition with a 13-4 record.

State's Peter Valario was se-cond in saber with a 14-3record. and Tad Wichick
was fifth in foil with a 12-5mark. The trio qualified forthe NCAA Championships.which are Thursday throughSaturday at Penn State.

/F\

Salad Bar

Clipthiscouponandoometoour
than one student may use thiscoupon.
”1 West Peace StreetsHum...

GROUND BEEF DINNERIncludes All-You-Can-Eat

Sizzler for an excellent value. More

March 1
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Stewart Theatre and the Black Women's Political Caucusof Wake County present

MOUNTAIN DEW
——by steve carter—_

Monda & Tuesda
is. 18,
8pm

Tickets: 86.50 public$4.00 students
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Syracuse nips
This Syracuse lacrosse player didn‘t tare too well after a check by State's LanceJohnson. but the Oran'gernen edged the \Volfpaclr 13-12on a shot with just 26
seconds left Tuesday at Lee Field.(Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

Alabama to challenge men netters’ streak
by Lorry RomanoWriter

State's men's tennis teamrecovered enough from arocky spring vacation todemolish Presbyterian 90Monday on the Pack's homecourts. The win gave Statetwo in a row coupled withSunday's 7-2 defeat of Fur-man in Charlotte.
A combination of rest andaspirin should prepare theWolfpack for today's 2:15pm. match with a tough-

orien-
SothetelCriorsmeyherunailitemsrmstbeieatinnOOwords Nolmtitemswillberun Onlyomitemiromasindeorgenizationwilberuninenissueendmitemwileppearmorethanthreetimesihadeadlinelorall Crier: is 5 pm. the previous day ofpublication for the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criors are run on a space availablebasis.
NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB meeting Thursday, March 13 at 11:30 pm. in the GreenRooom of the Student Center. All studentswelcome.
SAIUNG CLUB meeting Wednesday, March12, NA 314 at 7 pm Dismaskerr Lake trip,maintenance day, sailing instruction.Semener calendars and rosters cirwletedT-sl'ms on the way.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on theTruacendentel Meditation program. Wednaeday, March 12, 8 pm. in Nerrelaon Room,D.N. ll Lhwy. Ce||83¢2183 for more infor-mation .

When you trade-in your men’s
10K gold high school ring for .
on a Lustrium college ring,

Alabama team on Leecourts. since the Wolfpack is'still fighting off illness suf-fered over spring break.
“We started out trying tosolidify our position na-tionally." State coach J.W.Isenhour said of the breakthat wasn't, “and we endedup trying to salvage theteam's health."The Wolfpack had its topfour players on sick call. No.1 Andy Andrews has ashoulder injury. No. 3 John

EU. SOCIETY: meeting Wednesday, March 12at 7 pm. in 220 Riddiclthr. John Priclmd ofCPEtL will speak. Refreshments will be servall
ENGINEERING COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONSociety. All coops are encouraged to comeand dismiss plans for e coop picnic. Wither218 at 7 pm. Thursday. March 13.
EIT REVIEW SESSION: "Materials" wadnasday, March 12, 6 pm. in Mann 216.
AG ECONOMICS CLUB mating Wednesday.March 12 at 7:30 in Room 2, PattersonEveryone invited.
A FUND ORNE bactes'ldt's b1 diflitionel ternporary work for'an agency‘lifou can sharesome of your time, contact Volunteer Ser-vices, 3112 Student Center, 737-3193.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 8 pm. in the ErdahlCloyd Theatre. Be sure to see ”The StrongMan," a hilarious and moving comedy of thesilent eras with live piano accompaniment

Joyce has tendonitis of thehip. and No. 2 MattMcDonald and No. 4 ScottFleming both had flu duringspring break.
The illness resulted in a7-2 loss to Georgia Southern.a 6-3 defeat to Florida. andthen Isenhour had to default_to both Georgia and Auburn.When a team defaults due toillness it is not counted as aloss in its record.
”It was a frustratingweek. having to play five

ECONOMICS SOCIETY MEETING Wedrnsdw,March 12 at 5 pm. in Room 2, Patterson HaltSpeaker. Di Alan from E.F. Hutton. Allbusinm and semantics ntaiors welcome
"AN ATNROPDLOGIST LOOKS at Homosex-uelity," topic 7:30 pm. Wednesday. StudentCorner Green Room. UNC-G AnthropologistThomas fitzgerald speaker. GLCA. sponsor.
FOUND: ROOM KEY in Pulen Park area. Contact Merit at 5239. .
ACCOUNTING MAJORSI! There will be anAccounting Society meeting on Wednesday,March 12 at 8:30 in the Peclthousa Come and
("3'39 'W-i.‘ ' ,.
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATIONcwrses altered, 4th floor, Student Health Ser-vice; Tuesdays. Wedrmdeys, Tlmsdeys.March 13-Apn'l ll), 7 to 10 pm. $4 fee.pier ' tion necessary. For into, call737-2563.

America’s newest fine
jeweler’salloy

..$99.00

$73.95

Your Rebate...........$25.05

March 12, tut/Technician/Fiva

Wrestlers going to NCAA tourney

by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor
Wrestling.it's a grueling sport.Fame comes only when‘ you're one of the best. neveris there any fortune. Mostdo it for the love of the sportand competition. Theultimate goals for a wrestlerare the NCAA Tournamentand the Olympics.The continual training.the sweat and tears. thepulled muscles. the longhours. the putting on andtaking off of weight— what'sit worth?For State's wrestlingteam's finest senior class ofJim Zenz. Mike Koob andJoe Lidowski. along withfreshman standout Matt

Reiss. it's a coveted trip toCorvallis. Ore. Thursdaythrough Saturday for theNCAA Tournament.The Wolfpack quartet has

matches in nine days."Isenhour said. “We hated todefault. but it was more im-portant to let the team restand get treatment so itwould be ready to play ACCteams and teams in the four»state region of Virginia.Maryland. South Carolinaand North Carolina.
“How we do against those

teams determines whetherwe will be able to qualify for
post-season play in the
NCAA. We‘re currently

ADULT PART-TIME suidentsl APT Student .Orprtization Khmch—ccllae and details atVcKimmoo Center. 10 am. Saturday, March15. Come meet your fellow students. Starecommon .imerests end cements

piled up some pretty. im-pressive statistics over theseason. _Zenz. a 118-pounder whofinished sixth in the NCAAslast year and became State'sfirst All-America. ran up a29-11 record this year andhas an imposing 7722-!overall record. Zenz‘s onlyloss this year came to NorthCarolina‘s Bobby Monaghan.who Zenz beat for the ACCtitle.
"The NCAAs are it forme." Zenz said. "1 just hope Ican do well this year andplace higher than I did lastyear. The guys who beat melast year have graduated.
”I wish that Gene Mills(Syracuse's national cham-pion at 118 last year) was going to be there. becausethat's who 1 really want to,beat bad."At 150. Koob will be goingto Corvallis with avclean

ranked 19th in the countryand we're the defendingACC champions."
The win over the BlueHose Monday pushed theParks record to 4-2.
Isenhour expects his teamto be very near full strengthfor this afternoon's matchwith the Crimson Tide.However. his team will haveno chance to rest after thatas it hosts Richmond at 2:15pm. Thursday.

UAB DANCE COMMITTEE meets Marty.March 17 at S in room 3115-6 SMComer. Plans for Dance Wadi to be h.edAIinterestedpermerewelcometost

slate. He has been on thewinning end of 26 straightmatches this year. yet hasfluctuated in and out of thetwo top wrestling polls allyear."1 don't know about thosepolls." Koob said. "They'rereally not too accurate. I'vebeen undefeated all year andI've gone from in the top fiveto honorable mention inabout one week."I feel my chances aregood. If I didn't think mychances were good Iwouldn't be going outthere."Being undefeated couldmake Koob the No. 1 seed.but due to his roller coasterrankings he might have towork his way to the top forthat illustrious title."1 don't know where theyare going to seed me." Koobsaid. “All I know is thatI

there are going to be 40guys out there and each oneof them must be good orthey wouldn't be going. Myjob is to go out there and tryto beat them."Realistically. 1 think Ican finish in the top five orsix. Who knows. I mighteven win the thing."For Lidowski the NCAAmatch is a relief from lastweek's ACC Tournament.where he won an un-precedented fourth straight“individual title.‘"‘I‘ was glad to win theACC: that was quite a featfor me." Lidowski said. “I[had pressure going into thetournament. then 1 got a byethe first round and thatmade things more tense. Inthe second round 1 pinnedthe guy and then the finalswere the next day. so I wasglad to win.

“Afterwards I had thepoet-ACC Tournament,blues. but now that's over'with and I'm looking for-ward to the nationals. I feelpretty confident this year.it‘s possible for me to win it.1 should definitely finish inthe top five."The West Babylon. N.Y.native was 21-2 on the you.while wrestling at both 190and 177. For the nationalsLidowaki will be wrestling177. the weight in which hewon the ACC.Reiss will be making thetrip west by virtue of asecond-place finish in theACC Tournament and awild-card berth.The freshman167-pounder put together arespectable 24-4-1 mark withfive pins. three major deci-sions and one superior deci-sion.
W‘oouroryWW

BUM”!2402 llllsborough Street

25¢ off "W'MC"°"' 50¢ on
REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH

wwmesN/ww

With any egg order
during breakfast

this Super Special

TUTORS NEEDED in physics Ii interested, call 9or come to learning Assistance Center, 420Poe Halt 737-3163.
SNABBAT DINNER organized by HilelJethStudent Association. Friday, March 14, 630pm. For info call Peter at 8339219.

325 FOR BEST T~shirt design (anything widiferelated. Contest by LsopddWildlife Club. Submit entries to Dr. PWDoerr, Ga 2104.
AG DAY PARTICIPANTS: Sunrby, March ll ll5:30 Student Center side of treeWtumelwilbepeintsdAlcbbeurpdbpr-gticipete I

Hours: 10am-2pm
& 5-8pm

Ground floor
of Student Center
University Food

Trade in yourwomen’s 10K gold high
school ring for $38.00 and buy your
Lustrium college «ring for only $30.95

10K gold high school trade-ins also apply
on all Josten’s 10K gold college rings.

Date March 17,18 & 19 Time

Place

9t05

Student Supply Stores

THE RING PEOPLE.

--

Service
‘ i

Jufato, J90 I: g

MCAT 3
LSAT-GRE TOEFL
GREPSYCH Ifirfi|.
cetem "
OAT-VAT ECFMGFLEXGMAT vetPCAT NDB
OCAT I, ll
MAT NPBI

TEST 'IEPAIATIOISPECIALISTS SINCE 1330

Educational CenterCall Days tvealngs I. Weekends(.runt Bldg.Suite 101 am Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. N12. 27701phras- (ON-WU”)Centers in More Than so MayorUS Cities. Puerlo Rico. Toronto,Canada a lunch. Switzerland
Oultrde NY StaleCALI. TOLL VIII: “213-1782

Erdali—Cloyd

:mdertheDl-l.HI Lbrary
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
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You know youWe always wanted to fly!
What in the world are you waiting for?
We've taught more than 20,000 people to fly over the
soft. forgiving sand‘dunes of Jockey's Ridge. In fact. 25%
of our students arewomeni ~
If you‘re the kind who isn't shy about new experiences.
break the tedium. escape the campus and come to
America's largest hang gliding school. We'd be happy to
take you under our wing.

good all week,
treat yourself to a
.good hot-Breakfast ,

Wanta Get Paid ~

' While You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘!§,¢]I [scar lll()lltll

(jellltlljdhzrrcl.I’lcusrrtcr

Center at 828-1590

Box 340 - Nags Head, NC. 27959 . (919) 441—6247

Call or write for free brochure.

GIANT 812E SANDWICH

I
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Six/ Technician Entertainment

MCI-1"Entertainment Writer
Clash members are at acritical point in their musicalcareers. Their first album.full of high energy new waverock. gained them lavishpraise from critics and asubstantial cult following.Their second album. Give’Em Enough Rope. was in asimilar vein.They could have doneseveral things wrong inmaking their third album.They might have played itsafe by making a carboncopy of their first album orthey might have followedthe lead of Blondie and filledit with insipid radio fodder.London Calling. theClash's new album. suffersfrom neither of thesedefects. On this album. theClash discovers othersources of energy thanrelentless power chords.The Clash is drawing frommore diverse musicalsources. such as power pop

(”Lovers Rock” and“Spanish Bombs''I. '60spsychedelia (“London Call-ing") and even Motown (“I'mNot Down").One of the Clash‘s mostdominant musical influencesis reggae. The Police couldcertainly learn a thing ortwo from these guys.The Clash demonstratesgreat diversity within theseemingly narrowframework of reggae. “Gunsof Brixton.” with its sparseinstrumentation, soundslean and menacing.“Revolution Rock"is moreupbeat and features one ofthe best horn sections sincethe heyday of Memphis soul.Hoarse vocals andcockney accents havealways made the Clash’slyrics difficult to unders-tand. and that hasn‘t chang-ed any. This time around.though, they've decided tohelp the listener out with alyric sheet.The Clash's lyrics are still

‘Me

ashShows power,
full of the youthful anger
that was the impetus of theBritish punk movement.
Consider these pungentlines from Paul Simonon‘s“The Guns of Brixton":When they kick your frontdoor

March 12, 1”)

energy in new LP
How you gonna comeWith your hands uponyour headOr on the trigger of yourgun?

andshowSongs like this“Spanish Bombs"
’Stay \Nlth Me ’Til Dawn’

Judie Tzuke’s first— an album you’ll remember
by Tim HuffmanEntertainment Writer

When I first heard ofJudie Tzuke (pronouncedZook) I was fairly certain I'dnever heard of her before.Then I listened to the albumand I was sure of it. becauseto hear her once is toremember. She has comeout of English nowhere withan album called Stay With‘Til Dawn. whichrocketed into the UK Top 20and a few weeks ago beganto nibble at the US Top 100.

First albums fromnewcomers don't do thatvery often. unless they're
damn good.Stay With Me ‘Til Dawnis an excellent blend ofEnglish pop rock and thestartling beauty of Judie's*voice. Her crisp. clear vocals
are flawlessly executed to avariety ' of tunes whichrange from the unaccom-panied madrigal “For You."to smooth blues and livelyrock and roll. Something onthe album will catch your at-tention. or you’re not listen-

Clash's combining social consiousness and a sense ofhistory ' without becomingpretenious or cerebral.That's a neat trick. because Ican’t even write about itwithout becoming preten-tious or cerebral.

' ing. Each song is unique.original. and flawlessly produced. and each clearlydemonstrates the range andversatility of Judie Tzuke's
talents.So. where did she comefrom?Born in London. Judiestudied ballet in Piccadilyand drama in Hertfordshire.“I began to be interested insinging because I wasn'tbest at anything else." shesaid. By age 12 she was put-ting her poetry to music andplaying acoustic guitar.

WithInndon Calling. the
Clash has earned a place inthe annals of rock alongsideThe Rolling Stones and The-Who. Don't dismiss theirclaim that they are “the only
band that matters“ untilyou've heard this album.

In 1979 she teamed upwith Mike Paxman. cowriter and guitarist on thealbum. and together theyreleased the single. “These
are the Laws." which so im-pressed Rocketthat they immediately sign-ed her to a contract. Producer John Punter. from the
early days with Roxy Music.worked with Judie and Pax-man to come out with thisdebut album.A good effort by Tzukeand Paxman—it is definitely an excellent album.

Records '

Ballet West will appear in Reynolds Coliseum this Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday as part of the Friends of theCollege series. Performances start at 8 p.III. and students
are admitted free with their registration and current I.D.

SIIVED

SCREEN
SomeWriter-k

You can cool your Florida burnt skinIn the dark
shadows of the campus theaters this week as a full
schedule of films starts us down the home stretch.
The first talkie movie highlights the week. with able
support from Rocky, Woody Allen and Count
Dracula.
The Strong Man
Tonight. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
A longtime pen pal tries t? locate his lover'In this

1926 silent classic. Frank Capra directed this comedy
that contains a tear or two. This silent film still holds
a lot of charm and will be Shown with live piano ac—
companiment.

1 'he Jazz SingerThursday.8 A. . _. , , g W
Stewafiflem' 1" , . wan-.1.—
Admission: $1
More people know about this film and fewer have

seen it than any other movie I can think of. Recogniz-
The Technician (USPS 456-060) is 'the' official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cares Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.0. Box5M, Rdeigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class Wage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, PO. Box 5;“. Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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ATTENTION STUDENTS:
SELF SERVICE COPYING JUST
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We offer a 20 per cent
discount on all studentand office supplies
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H I-FI Sale
“No Reasonable Offer Refused"
on any equipment in stock. :

Fri/Sat/Sun ONLY March 14/15/16

STANTON

ed by most as the first talking movie. it stars Al
Jolson singing “Mammy." “Toot Toot Tootsie." and
the like. This may be the only chance you have to see
this milestone movie.

Rocky and Rocky 11
Friday. 7p.m. and 11 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1 (for double feature)

For the first time. these two heavyweight pictures
will meet in the same theater. Rocky was as much of
a one-man project as a movie can be. It won awards
for the man (Sylvester Stallone) and others including
best picture. best directing, and best editing. The
story ofe IIo _'gIhter whenigeteoneebet atthe top-

ABORTION
NOT THE ONLY SOLUTION

Do you want to explore other options?
Call: Catholic Social Services

821-0350
-AAAAAAAAAAAl

K&W
Cafeteria512 Daniels St Cameron Village

Don't Take Time To Cook!
Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The

Lowest Prices In Town
13 meat items 14 desserts11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar

Also Featuring Daily Specials—-——--————T—-———7-—-l
Monday TuesdaySpaghetti with Meatsauce .802. Mushroom Steak SaladTossed Salad. Bread, Drink Vegetable Bread. Drink

WednesdayVeal ParmisanVegetable. Roll. Drink
$2.10

Hours: Mon-Sat ll-2:15 &. 4-8 Sun 11-8

681'EEE With This Ad
$60.

Improve the sound quality of yoursystem with the accuracy and defini-tion of a Stanton Cartridge.

University Hi-Fiacross from NCSU Bell Tower833-131 -

Save $45»
:‘010 Hz‘22Ki-lz — ‘AdBOlndividually CalibratedOThe Choice of ProfessionalsOVery Durable

is compelling in its simplicity. Stallone saved the best
line in this movie for himself: “."Moo
Rocky 1] followed the original's style and success.

and turned the “No Rematch!" line into a lie. The
fight sequences in the second film are better. but the
urgency of the first.film is not as present. Stallone
still delivers the best line (his proposal of marriage):
“I wonder if ya wouldn't mind too much marrin' me."

I
Manhatten ,
Saturday. 7p.m. and 9p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
Woody Allen reached the status of great film-

maker with Annie Hall. With Manhatten he proves
that the status is well-deserved. A stunning film on
every level. it is the story of a strange love affair bet-
ween a teen-ager and a middle-aged man. Mariel
Hemingway (Ernest's granddaughter) plays the teen.
.Although laughs are inescapable, here they are ting
ed withIrony. Allen said of Manhatten: “If I' ve made
one more person unhappy with this film. then I've
succeeded."
Dracula
Saturday. 11p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

Don't be fooled. This is the 1979 version. the most
as . ‘ . -. .-: 41". at. '.oa" __,,.,

recent filming of the Bram Stoker novel is gauged by
some to be the best. It is undoubtedly the most
beautiful and romantic. If you have ever read the
novel. you will notice the tone that was totally miss-
ed by the Hammer Studibs productions. Frank
Langella stars as the count. Laurence Olivier and
Donald Pleasence provide fine support. A don’ t miss
film (in a weekend full of the same). ,

The Most Dangerous Game
Monday. 8p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
Admission: Free

I remember in junior high, the one story everyone .
read in English class (and probably the only one all
year) was Richard Connell‘s “The Most Dangerous
Game." Today it still reads as one of the best
suspense tales ever. The central idea of the
story—THE most dangerous game—is so
fascinating that it has inspired over five movies and
countless television shows. This original filming is
still suspenseful and worthwhile. Three stars.
Thats all for this week. Note: there are lots of

good movies playing in town that honor the discount
tickets available at the Stewart Theatre box office.
Save yourself a couple of bucks and stop by there

. before you go out.
Next week: Cary Grant. Alfred Hitchcock. Alan

Alda and Bluto. .

Ittakes

a head

tomakeit

....................

college

°l979 lea. Schlitzmes.mm.'is.. Mahatma.
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Weather forecast

‘ AT ASP IN RALEIGH

March 12, 19110 /Te.chnie’nn ‘/ Seven

WWMSNR
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 8AT.. MARCH 15

4031 old Wake Forest 11.1.9124 Wyclifi Rd.3834 Weston Blvd. 5428 Six Forks Rd.
Calogero withdraws

WWM'RU-
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: Low High
9 Wednesday Upper 40s

Thursday Middle 80s Lower 60sFriday Middle 30s Upper 50s

Weather f , SG I .
Increasing rom e ecuons
cloudiness "
Rain likely _Clearing (Continued from page 1) seems to be one of holding

Clouds will lower and thicken today as a low pressure system ap-proaches from the west. Temperatures will” be rathercool. with today’s high onlyin the 40s. Rain should beginthis evening and continue throughout the day tomorrowwith temperatures becoming a little milder by tomorrowafternoon. Clearing Thursday night and mostly sunnyFriday with mild temperatures.
Weather forecast provided by Dennis Doll and Russ Bullock of theUniversity Forecasting Service.

Preregistration scheduled

The schedule of courses1‘ for the fall ‘80 semester will3" be distributed to DB. Hill1 Library. the Student CenterEl information desk and
residence halls on Thursday.March 20. Departmental ad-vising begins on Monday.March 24.Preregistration forms willbe collected at Reynolds Col-iseum for day degreestudents between 8 a.m. and5 pm. on Monday. March 31through Friday. April 4.Forms for special
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Intrigued by secrecy?

S(non-degree) students andevening degree studentswill be collected at theMcKimmon Center. Divisionof Continuing Education.from 8 a.m. to 8 pm. Mondaythrough Thursday and 8a.m. to 5 pm. on Friday“March 31 through April 4.
Extended period

An extended period afterFriday. April 4. 1980. is provided for students unable to
turn in forms during the one
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St. Patrick’s Day

Saturday, March 15, 9 pm—1 am
' ' Student Center Ballroom
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week collection period. A310 late fee is charged tocontinuing day degreestudents. both graduatesand undergraduates. whopreregister for fall duringthe extended period. The feeshould be paid at Room 2.Peele Hall. before submit-ting the form to the Depart-ment of Registration andRecords, Room 100. HarrisHall. Degree students notcurrently enrolled (new andreadmitted) will not becharged a late fee. Evening

way to alleviate the problemis through becoming involv-ed in student government."he said.Calogero said there wererats in Bragaw three yearsago when he lived there.”My concern is not whatcauses them to be there. butthe fact that they are there."The administration'spolicy on such problems

the problem. They hear thestudents complain. but theywait to do anything aboutthe problem.” he said.Calogero said a personcan't really say he has ex-perience for student govern-ment.“You need experience inlife. You have to be a'bitpushy and do a lot of nudg-ing to get something done."he said.

forMarch 31

degree and special
(non-degree) students willnot be charged a late fee andshould turn theirpreregistration forms in atMcKimmon Center.
A preregistration formmarked “substitute" willcompletely delete a prior request. The adviser must signthis substitute request andthe student must list all thecourses to be taken. Thesubstitute form can be submitted during the extended

period with no penalty.Preemptive time may berequested by students whowill be working. engaged inUniversity activities. or whootherwise may requirespecial scheduling. A letterfrom the employer/sponsorshould be attached to apreemptive worktime re-quest form and both must beturned in with thepreregistration form. Formsare available at 100 HarrisHall or any departmental oi-lice.
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Curious by nature?
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NC S US University Players Presents
wflie rock

musical

71W

advance
tickets will require
a $1 refundable

. deposit

i‘l
Box' office open 9am to 4pm weekdays

Music& Lyrics byHal Hester & Danny ApolinarBook by Donald Driver

‘NCSU
students

2 tickets free
withID.
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Prepare to cast ballots

The upcoming student election offers an at-
tractive array of candidates. It is a refreshing
change from last year’s race. in which can-
didates for two of the most important offices
had no opposition.
Robb Lee, Student Senate president, and

Ron Luciani, Student Center President, ran
unopposed last spring. The fact does not
lessen the validity of their victories. but we
much prefer races offering the voters a choice
between atleast two candidates.

This year, all of the major positions and
most of the minor ones are hotly contested.
Four students are running for student body
president. two for Student Senate President.

_ four for student body treasurer, three for Stu-
dent Center president, three for the Union
board of directors. and five for the Publica-
tions Authority.

Also. most Judicial Board and Student
Senate seats are being sought by more than
one person. - . .
The abundance of candidates will give

voters a chance to examine each one closely
‘ and choose those they believe are best suited
forthepositionstheyseek.

Students should pay careful attention to up-coming issues of the Technician. We will pro-
vide extensive coverage of the campaign andwill let candidates for major offices give their
platforms via position papers.

Additionally, this newspaper will officially
back the candidates of its choice through en-dorsement editorials.
Our readers. of course. may lend as much

credence to our endorsements as they wish.
Those endorsed will be chosen on the basis ofdiscussions with the hopefuls and impressionswe have received from their past actions andrecords.

But what is most important to us is that -
students vote, whether or not they heed our
advice.
We believe our-frequent claims about the

importance of Student .Govemment have
been proven this year. Many issues which
have arisen show the need for advancement
of student interests by strong, experienced
and dedicated leaders.
Whether the crop of hopefuls now seeking

office includes students ‘of that caliber remains
to be seen. But we won’t know unless we elect
them, will we?

‘ People vs. gasoline

Spark

Larry Bliss

10 April. 198?: Capt. Marvin Collins. on activeduty with the Rapid Deployment Force insouthwest Iran, was briefing his tank company.“Looks like the wa's getting hotter,” he said."According to Division HQ. the Reds are launchinga major counterofiensive in our sector at first lighttomorrow. And ifthe line doesn't hold. wouldn’tbe at all surprised if we hit 'em with a few tacticalnukes. '“Now lknow you’ve been over the radiation pro-cedures a thousand times. But I want all of you toreview them. one more time -just in case. That isall. " . ‘ .What you've just read is fiction—for now. Butdoves are turning into hawks by the droves, thedrdt is blowing our way with increased velocity.and yea. lad Welt the Secretary of Defense (lovelyeuphemism that) informed us that we might usetactical nuclear weapons if we fought a war in the
Persian Gugl. 'Presidentharter has sworn to defend SouthwestAsia. even though we cannot send nearly enoughtroops to resin a determined Soviet thrust fromAfghanistan.'It’s high time we examined our motives for upp-ing the ante in the Gulf. War Is becomingfashionable again, and the reasons are rather shab-

After drilling the crew of his own M60. Collinstuned. the radio to an Armed Forces Network

The capture of the oil fields and refineries east ofAbadan had done little to ease the gas shortage athome. The rationing system limped along. mired inred tape. ’
Riots broke out in major cities when the Pen-tagon announced that 90 percent of the Iranianwells had been destroyed by pre-set explosives.

Months would pass before any significant amountof Iranian crude arrived in America.It is very noble to wish to stop the spread of com-munism and defend democracy. but let's not kidourselves. Afghanistan was run by the Communistsfor years before the invasion. and the rulers of Iran
and Pakistan are hardly freedom-loving.Our values have become so badly warped thatwe are willing to sacrifice thousands of lives to keepour gas tanks full. Our military. backed by the presi-dent and ultimately the American people, standsready to risk thermonuclear war for the sake of theautomobile.Certainly we need energy to survive. But we canmeet our physical needs by conservation anddevelopment of alternate energy sources. withoutresorting to war.America has spiritual needs. too. And if we let
our geed overtake our judgment. the first casualtyof an Oil War will be our self-respect.11 April. 198?: After hours of agenizing. thepresident realized he had little choice. If the Rus-sians recaptured the oil fields. the electorate wouldturn him out of office with no regrets.Reluctantly he authorized the Supreme Com-mander of the Rapid Deployment Force to use tac-
tical nukes as needed. ‘That night he dreamed of pushing the button tolaunch the missiles. His finger smelled of gasoline."You want things, but you cannot have them. soyou are ready to kill."newscast. —James 4:2
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Theft victim
I would like to relate an experience to you that

has made me one very mad person. not to men-tion that l have lost just about all my trust in peo-ple.Tuesday afternoon about 12 : 15 I parked my
bike in front of Reynolds Coliseum to buysomeLinda Ronstadt tickets. I was inside no longerthan 10 minutes. and when I came out my bikewas gone.' Not only that, but my notebook with thewhole semester's worth of notes was in ahandlebar bag on the bike. Whoever took thebike worked on very quick impulse because I
was gone for such a short time.Why did this happen? Did the taker have adeprived childhood? Why would someone take
the personal belonging and only transportationof someone?My bike is a red men's Peugeot 10-speed withan orange handlebar bag on front. If the taker'sconscience starts bothering him or her pleasecontact me. There will be a reward for its return
Or if anyone was there at the time and saw so-meone ride off with the bike please contact mealso.This bike means very much to me and I wouldlike to think one could leave a bike unattendedfor 10 minutes and trust the people around oneenough not to have it stolen. Please help me outif you can. Debbie Altomare833-2087SR RRA

’Crybaby’ excuSes
It really breaks my 'heart toread about theplight of some of the CH 101 students. Dabney222 must have really turned into a torturechamber.The attitude of some of the present students is 'appalling. to say the least. The biased and un-' warranted public attacks on the professors.

texts. etc. are disgusting.‘l had CH Idl’ynderDr. Hentz and I can safely say that it is not possi-

ble to find a more conscientious and meritoriousprofessor on the State campus. It is silly to sug-
gest that he “is out to get everybody."At times. it is easy to blame others for our ownshortcomings. That seems to be the case here.Who are these freshmen to judge the quality of
CH 101? For practically all of these people. it is
their first college-level chemistry course; whatcourse have they had to compare it to?Over the years, the text. tests and material
covered have remained fairly constant. The onlyparameters that have changed are the gradesand the students. The two must be related.I suggest that these “cry babies" either tightenup and study harder (I have never seen awaiting line outside of the tutorial room) or ballout to an easier major where they can party allof the time and be unemployed upon gradua-
“on' Ricky EvansSR ME

Palestinian rights
In reference to the subject of the UN. vote byMr. Charles Lasitter in the Monday. March 10Technician: -I wonder whether the vote was really amistake instead of the realization of a sinfuldeed: the displacement of the native Arab in-habitants (Christians. Moslems) of the WestBank of the Jordan River in favor of Jewish set-tlements.Mr. Lasitter says. and I quote. “our vote wasamong the ‘yeas' which changed the phrase‘occupied lands’ to “Palestinian Lands.’ With thisact we awarded to the Palestinians somethingwhich is currently the subject of delicate negotia-tions."There are more than three million Palesti-nians, half of whom are refugees in nearbycountries because their West Bank homes havebeen annexed by the racist state of Israel. Is theright. of the Palestinians to live in theirhomeland, which they have owned forthousands of years. something to be negotiated,while simultaneously the vote to dismantle ll-
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legal Israeli settlements erected since the 1967war is not acceptable and a "mistake?"Isn't it about time that justice and objectivitybecome guides for dealing with peoples' rights?What kind of logic is it that gives Jewishfamilies of various nationalities the right todisplace Arab families (Moslems and Christians)from their land?Certainly the right to do so is not granted bythe claim that Jews lived in that area 2,000
years before. The people who have lived therefor the .past 2.000 years are the real owners ofthe land. and they are mostly Arabs who areMoslems. Christians and .Sabra Jews. (If youdidn’t know about the last two. they do exist inPalestine and other Arab countries.)

I am also sure that neither the Bible nor theTorah (the Jewish Holy Book). when read andunderstood well. gives the right to take thehomes of other people by force using religion asan excuse. Jamil NazerMR FS
Poor joke

Upon leaving Bragaw Feb. 27 after visitingmy brother. was shocked to discover someonewalking across the top of my car traversing fromhood to trunk. At the time. I was so shaken thatall I could do was curse this young man ofdoubtful aparentage. Luckily. there was nodamage’to the car.To the person who did this thoughtless deed.I would like to pose a question. How would youreact if. after scrimping and saving to buy a nicecar. one night you found someone had donethis to your property?Tomorrow morning when you look in themirror, consider how lucky you are not to havebeen on the receiving end of an angry fist.If you still think it was funny. go on over toCarolina and' register. Your “intelligence" wouldbe more appreciated there. John DagenhartDurham. N.C.

Mideast policy suffers after vote change

For a while last week (Saturday, March 1 to beexact) it seemed. in reference to both Middle Eaststability and US. security interests. that atlong lastthe United States had voted with the United Na-
tions Security Council to denounce Israel's con-tinued construction of settlements on the WestBank of the Jordan River.This event was significant in that it'marked thefirst time that the United States had voted againstIsrael on this controversial issue in the United Na-
tions. This vote was supposed to have supported aresolution which “strongly deplored" Israel‘s conti-nuing policy of colonization of the predominantlyArab West Bank.Israel's U.N. Ambassador Yehuda Blurn dismiss-ed the resolution as “meaningless.” I had hopedthat far from being meaningless. the American voteagainst further Israeli settlements on the West Bankwould indicate that the United States had crossedthe Rubicon in terms of having developed a realisticand equitable policy toward the Middle East. I wasto be disappointed.Shortly thereafter. the Carter administration. in aludicrous turn of events, reversed its support for thisvote—which had already been cast. Stumbling overexcuses that there had been some kind of “mix-up"on the decision of which way to vote. the State
Department took the blame for this untimely over-sight.lf anyone believes that the “erroneous" U.S. voteagainst Israel in the United Nations was the result of
a high level communication gap or a case‘of notreading the diplomatic fine print—well, they betterbeware of Colorado ocean-front property (if youknow what I mean).This is more likely another example of the UnitedStates kowtowing to Israel and the pro-Israel lobbyin this country. President Carter probably didn’tneed a political seismograph to feel the repercus-sions from this one. The administration's curiousretraction of the UN. vote probably had as much todo with election year “heebie-jeebies" as anythingelse.In spite of this faux pas. the recent US. decisionsto supply Saudi Arabia with F-15 fighter air-craft—and more importantly. to arm Egypt with 40
F-16 fighter aircraft and 250 M60 tanks (as well asan agreement in principle to provide Egypt accessto F-lSs in the near future) does seem to accent a
new direction.Israel. especially in light of her recently acquired
nuclear capability. is significantly better armed thanany of the Arab states (if not all of them combined).Already armed with the superior F-15 and otheL

Lee Ro'zakis

sophisticated American weaponry. Israel has an-nounced that it intends to develop its own fighteraircraft. called the Lavi (Lion). to complement theKfir fighter that Israel already produces.Israel’s development of an advanced fighter air~craft system. according to their government. wasaimed at cutting costs. What is left unsaid is thatIsrael's development of a domestic armaments in-dustry would reduce the pressure that the UnitedStates could bring to bear on Israel to make politicalconcessions in the future.Recent streamlining of Israeli arms requests.combined with increasing American interest in a
just resolution of the Palestinian situation. shouldserve notice to israel that its advantageous relation-ship with the United States may be facing reap-
praisal.The Begin government has missed no opportuni-ty to remind us that Israel is our only true ally in theMiddle East. This is paradoxical logic at best. Infact. Israel has been our only ally in that area
because our very “special relationship" with Israelserved to alienate us from every other state in that
region. .The Begin government. on the other hand. has
flatly rejected U.S. protests over: 1) U.N. allega-
tions of Israeli torture of Palettnian “politicalprisoners"; 2) Israeli use of American supplied"defensive weapons" in Lebanon; 3) Construction
of new Israeli settlements on the West Bank. Begin
has indeed provided us with a very selective ally.Our economic self-interest. as well as theeconomic interests of our “allies" in Western
Europe and Japan, depends on our ability to
secure stability in the Middle Eon—and to maintaingood relations with the oil producing (and fragile)Persian Gulf states and Saudi Arabia.The recent “unpleasantness” in Iran and the
Soviet push into Afghanistan have added an im-mediate sense of urgency to our efforts. The Begingovernment (which is said to be on our side), withits aggravation of the West Bank issue. has dale
much to obstruct and complicate our efforts in thatarea. .

Little doubt but that Begin's hard-line approachto the Palestinian issue is aimed at feathering his
own hawk's nest and appealing to the Israeli right.

However. the Begin government's positions on theissues of Palestinian autonomy and the West Banksettlements are contrary to the best interests of allthose involved.As for the United States. support for the UN.Security Council resolution condemning additionalIsraeli settlements on the West Bank would havegone far in portraying the United States as an objec-tive. realistic and constructive component in theMiddle East peace process.Our credibility with the Arabs. which has beenand probably is now at a subterranean level. wouldhave soared as a result of our participation in thisresolution.US. support for this resolution would haveheartened and reinforced the voices of moderation.in Egypt and in the Palestine Liberation Organiza-tion—which has been under searing political fire foradvocating a moderate. diplomatic approach indealing with Israel on the autonomy and West Bankissues.Traditionally, alliances. alignments and foreignpolicies are determined by what a country perceivesas being in its national self-interest. It is clearly con-trary to American self-interest to support or con-done Israeli expansion on the West Bank.Israel is not the Slst state. We are grossly overex-tended in terms of political, military and economic
obligations to Israel. There is little, if anything, thatthe Israelis can offer us in terms of military. politicalor economic returns that rationalize or justify ourgovernment's seemingly blind devotion to thatstate.This “special relationship” does continue to existat the expense of our relations with most of thestrategically and economically important Arabstates in the region.The rude and imperceptive may view this argu-ment as meaning that the United States shouldabandon Israel on the doorstep. Equally, thosewho wear the term “anti-Semitism" on their hipmay groan that they have been subjected to “theArab line." Neither of these contentions merit com-ment.Moreover. if the United States’ professed goal ofpeace in the Middle East is ever to be realized. amore balanced and parallel policy toward all the na-tions (and peoples) of that area must evolve.The key to this undertaking will be our ability todiscern the timeliness. severity and long-term im~plica‘tions of central issues like Palestinianautonomy and the West Bank settlements. and tobe willng and unabashed to respond in equitableand constructive fashion.
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